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MISS EDNA CORNING. the doctors soon realized that she was 
dangerously 111, but though everything 
that loving hearts and medical skill 
could devise, was done, it was impossible 
to keep her. With the beautiful Euro 
pean wards, which are near Dr. Smith’s 
own bungalow and are furnished with 
every convenience, with ice available 
from the mail trains passing north and 
south daily through Pithapuram from 
Madras and Calcutta, with two mission
ary doctors and a missionary 
Miss Sanford, of Vizianagram, in at
tendance—with every
seemingly in her favor, we find only ad
ditional proof that there was no strength 
in the worn-out body to rally, or to re
spond to the untiring efforts put forth 
in the brave fight for her life. All over 
the mission prayers were going up for 
her recovery, even the little children 
in the schools were 
and we hoped that

All the friends of our Mission in In
dia, particularly those who were per 
ally acquainted with her, will be much 
grieved to hear of the great loss we 
have sustained in the death 
sister, Miss Corning, who was called to 
her eternal rest on Friday, September 
3rd, at Pithapuram.

Never really robust, she had been in 
failing health for more than a year and 

air. Before the hot season of 1914, 
she had been much worried and 
wrought, so that the usual vacation in 
the hills was not sufficient to renew her 
strength. When the time came to re
turn to the plains she was so ill that she 
was obliged to remain nearly a month 
longer, under the doctor’s orders. In 
the cool season following smallpox broke 
out in the school; one of the most 
lignant cases she nursed herself, being, 
under God, the means of saving the 
boy’s life, and, not being strong, she 
contracted the disease. Though hers 
was considered a light attack, even a 
light attack of smallpox is a serious 
thing. It would seem that before she 
had fully recovered from the effects of 
one illness she was attacked by another. 
After recovering from smallpox, she 
took up her work again on the first of 
March, and kept at it until she left for 
Ootacamnnd, in the Nilgiri Hills, wh 
she spent May and June.

The weather this year, in the early 
days of July, was unusually hot ard 
trying; the heat and discomfort experi
enced during Conference left everyone 
exhausted. Very soon after Conference, 
Miss Corning began have fever, but 
she went about her work for several 
weeks with a temperature. She 
so brave and so unwilling to yield to 
physical weakness* that no one under 
stood how very seriously her health was 
impaired. For only a few days before 
Dr. Smith was called, and insisted upon 
taking her to Pithapuram, did she allow 
Miss McLeod to help hef in her work.

of our dear

Ï nurse—a h
convenience

praying for her, 
God would spare 

us this blow. But it was His will to call 
her home. Her dearest friend in India, 
Miss Marsh, who loved her as a sister, 
was with her during the last days.

The end came about noon on Friday, 
and early next morning the body was 
brought to the Harris Bungalow in Co- 
canada, from which the funeral proces
sion started, about 8.30, to the English 
Baptist Church in Jagganaikapuram, 
where a service was held. Twenty.-four 
of her missionary fellow-workers were 
present ; only those from the nearest 
stations found H possible to reach Co
ca nada in time. Missionaries, English 
and Eurasian friends, and Indian Chris
tians filled the church. The larger boys 
from her own school walked twelve miles 
to attend the funeral.

As her coffin rested there, covered 
with beautiful flowers and ferns, sent by 
the Rani of Pithapuram and other 
friends, and fashioned by tender hands 
into crosses and wreaths and clusters, it 
was difficult to realize that the busy 
hands were still, and that the strenuous 
earthly life was ended, but it was good 
to know that she was resting and re-The disease proved to be typhoid and
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of which she personally conducted. 
n>oken were very Thus she busied herself along many Unes 
sister’s life and of usefulness.

joieing in the glory of 
presence.

The words that were 
appreciative of. our

™HEijssrtftfta?ws:r.t sg» “ThXhn; ss ^

WfcoSPromg’ThSr Labours ' Bert”8were ie8 the boer4,n* I"*001* and working 
Who From Their Labours Best ^ were among the women and children in the
On^Beioved*” wnf 25* 'u vUlB8e- Jt «• desire of Conference
On, Beloved, was sung as a duet. At that she be given permanent charge ofïô tte"c™e«W ûfï. *"• Central fiementary School f<Aoy,
vl?e‘™ “ Snmalkot, and, though Miss Bobineon
Wd? ni Stiiid i,d not retBrDed. Other arrangements
lZVh?L nfif were made for her work, and Miss Corn-
well, in the little plot where rent the ing took her own piace in Samalkot in 
remains of others of our honoured dead. the beginning of 1913. She gave herself 
t* fh* a°™ TîST«r,!r»d W® tong 8af® “ whole-heartedly to this work, as it

MbL r,nmir,t5«Jflrst ‘tArm ... WM ■lw*3r» her nature to do in every-
Miss Oonüng’e first term was spent in thing she undertook.

Cocanada, in the Timpany Memorial n , , . . . . , , . ,
School for European and Eurasian child- Or»ceful, beautiful and talented, she 
ren, where she was able to take up work attracted to herself man, friends, 
immediately on her arrival, in October, *"*}? e,fte4 in mimic, she was always 
1900, because the teaching it carried on unselfishly ready to use her gift for the 
in English. Her skill in needlework and of Jl ouf missionary
her ability at a musician were valuable Kat|ierings and church services her rich, 
assets in this work. As Associate Pria- Boft a»o will be sadly mis«d. 
cipal and Treasürer* she took an in- On the journey out from home, in
tense interest in the-fonances of the in- 1910, on the steamer between Hong
stitution, and was' instrumental in Kong and Calcutta, the captain played 
bringing it into very satisfactory con- the violin and the chief engineer the 
ditions during her connection with it. banjo. These two instruments, with the 
She helped greatly in raising money spirited accompaniment furnished by 
to increase a fund that had been started Miss Corning on the piano, made quite 
for the purpose of putting up new class- on orchestra. A wealthy Mahomedan 
rooms, not only by contributing herself lady, who was a fellow-passenger, 
and securing contributions from friends, though barred by custom from joining 
but also by forming a class among the the other passengers in the dining 
girls in embroidery and other fancy saloon, sat on the deck near the open 
needlework, the productions of whicn hatches and greatly enjoyed the. con- 
were .sold, and brought in considerable certs. She Was so delighted with Miss 
sums. Coming's playing that one evening she

In the work of the English Baptist sent down a beautiiul little gold ring,
Church also her assistance was ungrudg- sot With rubies, which, as she quaintly
ingly given, and the building fund which said, was to adorn the hand that had 
resulted in the present beautiful little produced such music, 
edifice was much increased by her An indefatigable worker, her hands 
efforts. were never idle: undaunted by difficul

Though she gave full time to her ties, she seemed to succeed best where 
English teaching in the school, she there were most hindrances. As a 
studied Telugu out of hours, and passed speaker, clear, logical, forceful, effec- 
her examinations by the end of her sec- tive, she made a great impression while 
ond year in India, as other missionaries in Canada on furlough. She withheld 
do. She did much work among the nothing in the seirico of her Master, 
women and children of Jagganaikapu- but freely gave herself and all that she 
ram and the near villages, visiting in possessed to spend and be spent for 
the homes, making occasional trips to Him. 
villages within driving distance, and 
superintending the work of the evange-
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a loving appreciation, 
NES B. B ASKE R VILLE.

Written in
AG.

.
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TWENTY YEARS AOO AND WOW.
Dear LINK:—

Perhaps your readers would like a 
Iieep at Vuyyuru, as it was and is, 
through the eyes of one who knew it 
‘TW? y«»rl »«o and who has recently 
visited the held of her first lore in 
India.

When, in the wee sma’ hours of Janu- 
ary 1891, I first reached Vuyyuru, I 
found a white-wailed bungalow stand
ing back from the road in the middle of 
the Mission Compound, around which was 
really as yet an unfenced portion 
farmer's field, which had been obtained 
with great difficulty. Down by the road 
in the corner of the Mission property, 
stood a tile-roofed building of sun-dried 
brick, which served as a schoolhouge on 
weekdays and a chapel on Sundays. 
Directly behind the bungalow was a 
row of small outbuildings. Still farther 
back and at one side was the row of 
neat rooms occupied by the families of 
the pastor and the headmaster of 
school. In an opposite corner in the 
rear stood the dormitories of the boys' 
boarding school. This was the good be
ginning that had been made by Mr. 
Brown (now Dr. Brown, our Foreign 
Mission Secretary), the first missionary 
of the Vuyyuru field.

Whoa Mr. and Mrs. Brown finally 
bade farewell to Vuyyuru in 1897, a 
wall around the compound had been 
added and trees planted, 
later I was removed to Cocanada and 
did not see Vuyyuru again for about five 
years.

My next visit was in July of this 
year, when my niece, Miss JjlcLeisl., and 
1 spent a week in Vuyyuru with Miss 
Zimmerman. In the intervening twelve 
or thirteen years great changes have 
taken place.

The unwilling farmer has been 
suaded to part with more land, 
white-walled bungalow has now a fair 
< ompanien of the same complexion— 
built in memory of our dear Miss Jane 
Buchan—with all the accompanying out
buildings, the home of the lady mission
aries and their helpers. The trees have 
grown and multiplied. Flower gardens 
have been added. There are now girls’, 
as well as boys', dormitories.

The old chapel schoolhouse has been 
dismantled, and all that marked the site

at the time of our visit was a heap of 
broken bricks awaiting removal In 
the centre of all stand the stately monu
ment to the memory of one of Canada’s 
noblewomen and one of India’s most de
voted friends—the late Mrs. Claxton, 
for so many years President of the 
Women's Foreign Mission Society of 
Eastern Ontario and Quebec.

This monument, which*might well be 
copied, is the new chapel schoolhouse—a 
commodious, airy, very neatly built and 
finished stone building in the shape of a 
T. Here, on weekdays, the futur 
ers of the Church of Christ on this great 
field, are being educated, while, on Sun
days, it is devoted to the worship of 
the only true God. What a monument! 
—the only one of its kind' in a vast sec 
tion of country filled with mosques and 
temples of false gods. The donors in 
Canada and the missionary and his con
tractor in India are to be congratulated 
upon this fair fruit of their labors. 
How better could they have honored 
the one who for a great part of her 
life wore India engraven upon her 
heart f

f the

For lack of room in the Mission 
Compound and just opposite it, 
strip of land bounded on the fronf by 
the great busy high road and on the 
back by the canal, exposed to the public . 
and unprotected from floods which 
times come, stands another monument— 
this time to the living—which might 
well bear the inscription:—

Let me live in a house by the side of the

Where the race of men go by;
They are good, they are bad, they are 

weak, they are strong,
Wise, foolish—so am I.

Then why should I sit in the scorner’s 
seat,

Or hurl the cynic’s ban!
Let me live in a house by the side of 

the road
And be a friend to man.

This describes Dr. Hulifs life in 
VnyyUru for the past ten years or more.

In company with Miss Zimmerman, 
who has charge during Dr. Httlet’s ab
sence, we visited this miniature medical 
plant, and found it a model pf neatness 
and convenience, equipped with a clean, 
capable Christian staff.

A few months

K.

-
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The land of the farmer it not yet ex
hausted, and we hope that the borders 
of the mission property may yet be ex
tended to include accommodation for a 
hospital worthy of its devoted doctor 
and the section of the country served. 
Mav this be one of the fruits of Dr. 
llulet’s furlough.

Although the Vuyyuru Mission Sta
tion has been described as a collection 

monuments, let no one think it a 
+ graveyard. Provision for recreation has 

also been made by its thoughtful mis 
sionaries for their helpers, and, if re 
ports are true, it is as busy and happy 
a hive of Christian workers as is to be 
found in the Mission.

There are other monuments to the 
faithful service of my successors on tu*s 
field.

Twenty years ago I found two Bible- 
women—the one at hand, illiterate but 
strong in spirit—-the other, able to read 
but twenty-five or thirty miles away. 
Now, daily, there meets with Miss Zixn 
merman for prayer and service a band 
of neat, serious-minded and sweet-faced 
widows of more or less education, form 
erly eight in number, now five, sinee two 
have joined Miss McLaurin, at Avani- 
gadda. The third, stalwart Amelia, has 
gone to work in Valluru and to chaper- 

teachers there. In con- 
these women we found

daughters of the East talked together 
of God’s hand in our lives. We found 
here a strong point of contact.

The two veterans of twenty years ago 
are still bringing forth fruit in old age.

The montey meeting of the workers 
of the Vuyyuru field was in progress 
when we arrived, and upon Mr. Benson’s 
invitation we went with 
noon. Here, too, were changes, Pastor 
Samuel being the only one remaining of 
the staff of former days. Instead 
of the fathers were the children and 
the Boarding School boys of those days 
are the honored pastors of to-day.

On Tuesday, July 6th, of this eventful 
week the new Caste Girls’ School build 
ing in Valluru, six miles from Vuyyuru, 
was opened and dedicated. This neat 
little building, the gift of Mrs. Harbison, 
daughter or Dr. Elmore Harris, was 
built by the same contractor and under 
the same supervision as the Claxton 
Memorial Chapel, and is admirably suit 
ed to the needs of the little school 
prhich has hitherto been accommodated 
in the homes of the teachers.

The Christian teachers — Martha, 
daughter of Pastor Samuel, and Ellen, 
niece of Dr. Joshee of Ratiachandrapur 
am, are young women of excellent char 
acter and ability. Their chaperone, 
Amelia, is brave and trustworthy, and 
Miss Zimmerman, the missionary in 
charge during Dr. Hulet’s absence, is 
full of seal; hence the prospects are

them one after-

:

the young 
versation with 
that each had a definite experience to 
relate of separation from home and 
friends to the service of Christ. All had 
experienced sorrow from the loss of 
loved ones. In some cases serious ob
stacles had been overcome and two told 
of having renounced the use of tobacco, 
which they had practiced since child
hood, because of the falsehood and de
ceit involved in the habit. Our hearts 
flowed together as we of the more en
lightened West and the simple, brave

one

hopeful.
us thank God for the reopening 

of this school under such happy circum 
stances as compared with the gruesome 
event of a year ago, of which we read 
in the LINK from Dr. Hulet’s pen,'and 
pray that never more may such a cloud 
be permitted to arise in Valluru.

ANNIE C. MURRAY.

Time to Renew 
Time to Subscribe 

December end January are the Month*
The Link {

Subscribers—Look st your address label, and. If subcrlption is due, send forward 
your 26c. + 26c. for one more name.

A* OmwÎm your old lieU-secure renewel of every name. Canva« every 
woman and girl not on your list—and send it In increased by 10%. 

Ton Can Do it it Yon Will. Will You?
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young womens auxiliaries.
YOUHO WOMEN’S AUXXUARIBI.
The Home Mission lessons here had 

their four months—now comes the turn 
of Foreign Missions. Ws are to have 
printed in our columns lessons for the 
months of January, February, March 
and April. The writer of the lessons is 
Miss BlUs, of Moulton College, who 
has been our leader and our inspiration 
in this young women’s forward move
ment Miss Ellis is both a writer and 
» teacher, and is in loving sympathy 
with girls and young women, so that 
we may look forward to our first course 
with eager anticipation.

Plan for your Foreign Mission course 
to commence in January.

Watch the January LINK for the 
first lesson in the course. J. M. N.

globe, and saw how closely related the 
different countries are to each other, 
and how much one part needs the other 
to make things complete. To-day, you 
and I study geography by maps. Did 
you ever go into a schoolroom and see 
a snfhll map of the Western Hemisphere 
on one wall, and a larger map of Canada 
on another, and perhaps a still larger 
and better map of Ontario under it, and 
may be on the end wall a still bigger 
map of York County f This way of 
studying geography helps us to feel that 
we are all there is, doesn’t itf 

So now we are going back to the globe 
idea, and see how beautifully neigh
borly Canada and China are, and India 
and Australia, and that, after all, folks 
are folks, no matter where you find

There are to be four programmes: 
The Missionary Task, The Missionary 
Tools, The Missionary Test, and The 
Missionary Triumph. The first will be 
ready for the January meeting, and, we 
hope, will take you up for your flight 

the missionary world.
A nice big picture of an aeroplane, 

mounted on a sheet of cardboard, with 
neat lettering, telling place, date and 
time of meeting, would look well hang
ing in your church vestibule. Then two 
or three girls, handy with pen and scis
sors, could make invitations in the 
shape of Zeppelins, to be sent to the 
members and “ought-to-be members" of 
the Society, and so make a bold raid 
on every girl in your church, for we do 
not want to leave a single one behind, 
when we start on our trip. Of course, 
you will need guide books—all tourists 
carry them, so look up the last report 
of the Foreign Missionary Society, and 
whatever material you can find, and be
gin to collect your Missionary Library, 
as Miss Norton tells you in her note— 
you will need it.

Don’t forget to take with you an open 
mind—a heart full of love and good 
wishes for the round-the-world girls, 
and a will, ready to be made up at a 
moment’s notice, whenever your Guide 
and Master says so.

Bon voyage, and a safe return.
Votre compagnon de voyage,

H. S. E.

MISS ELLIS’ FOREWORD.
Dear Girls:

How well and rosy you are looking, 
after your trip to Kenora, Cobalt, Thes- 
salon, and so on. The sparkle and snap 
of the frosty air are in your eyes; and 
X bit of the verve "W the French-Cana- 
dian picked up in your visit to Quebec 
has lent a spring to your step and 
energy too. All this new strength will 
come in splendidly for the more ex
tended trip we are going to make to hot 
and languid India, and up to mountain 
one Bolivia.

We are planning more of a tour than 
just to Telugu Land, thinking you might 
enjoy a flight in a missionary aeroplane 
and get the "lay of the world," so to 
speak. It is always so satisfying to 
know what is around the corner, or over 
the hill, isn’t itf

So we shall “go on tour" this year, and 
some day later, settle down, perhaps, in 
India wad Bolivia for a more intensive 
study.

When your grandmother went to 
school, she studied geography from a
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Circle a good working start—say, “The 
King’s Highway,” “The King’s Busi
ness," “How and Why of Missions,” and 
“The Call of the Wbrld.” A very small 
outlay would secure also some of th%, 
great missionary magazines for Auxil
iary use—invaluable for up-to-date in
formation and for reference—such as 
“The Missionary Beview of the World.”

And where can $2.00 or so be found! 
Of course, not from the fees, but try a 
Brown Collection at each meeting—the 
pennies will soon mount into the dollars 
and give every Circle enough to begin 
on. Try it and see.—J. M. N.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

The .Auxiliaries are to have these les
sons given to them to study, but where 
are they going to secufre material to fill 
out the outlines of the study!—where 
find their illustrations f—where secure 
the background of history!—where 
have ready their inspirational messages!

Why not start a library! - Why not 
begin to own something! Missionary 
books of information and inspiration 
are many and most excellent. They are 
not expensive. The investment of even 
so small a sum as $2.00 would give every

HERE AND THERE IN THE MISSION CIRCLES.
plisb We are very glad to be able to 
report an increase in our membership, 
having added $ix new names during 
the past year, making 10 members. Oür 
meetings are very interesting and help 
ful to all who attend. We have also 
raised our regular contribution of $6.00 
s quarter, which is sent to Home and 
Foreign Missions alternately.

In addition to this we had our last 
thank-offering and, although our meet
ing was very well attended, we are sdrry 
that our offering fell very much below 
those of previous years, the amount be
ing $7 XXX

We still keep up our special work of 
raising $17.00 annually for the support 
of a native student in the Coeanada 
School, India.

In all, our contributions for the year 
have amounted to $40.60. And so, dur
ing this year of war, with so much 
struggle and suffering here at home, and 
we all realize at this time that it is not 
so much the amount we give but the 
spirit in which it is given that counts 
in the Masters’ work. And we pray 
that the Lord will richly bless the efforts 
of our Circles during the coming year 
and may our members work together in 
love and unity for th* advancement of 
our Master^ cause. -•

Parry Sound.—Our Circle held a 
thank-offering meeting on Oct. 5th, in 
the church. It took the form of a 
mothers’ meeting. Every mother in the 
church and mothers of our Sunday 
School children were personally invited 
and given an envelope for a thank-offer
ing. We had about thirtydive present. 
The President of the Cradle Boll gave a 
short talk on her work, and, after a most 
touching Solo, rendered by one of our 
members, Mrs. Bunt, our President, gave 
a talk on Missions, trying to get more 
interested in our Mission Ciscle, and 
also a special tâlk to mothers, which 
seemed greatly appreciated.

After the programme refreshments 
were served in the Sunday School room. 
Such a sweet spirit prevailed, and we 
believe it was a real benefit to all. 
Thank-offering amounted to $13.60.

Mrs. T. White.
CHravenhurst—The time for our report 

of the year’s work is here again, and 
ih view of the extremely depressing 
events of the past year, caused through 
the European war, 
ful to be able to report such a year’s 
work as we have been able to accom

I

we are indeed thank-

i
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.xnre—A very successful thank- 
■ w“ held ^ our Million
Circle In the church on Sunday evening, 
October 10th. The main feature of the 
programme wai an Interacting and in
structive addrea by Mra. Lillie, of To
ronto on “Home Mliiioni.”

BOAKD MBBTXNO—WESTEWf 
SOCIETY.

St. Thomas, on Friday, Nov. 12th7at
1 p.m.

Thirty four members were present in
cluding seven directors and two new 
members, Mrs. J. T. Marshall, of Chat
ham, and Miss Aldridge, of Toronto.

Miss Lucy Jones, Dr. Hulet and Mian 
Mould were also present.

Mrs. Firstbrook, having been again 
elected President of the society, pre
sided.

Mrs. J. H. Rinch, St. Thomas, read 
the Scripture lesson, a number following 
with earnest prayer.

After the minutes of the Annual Meet
ing had been read and approved, the 
officers elected by the Board last year 
were all reappointed.

Tire Executive Committee (in addition 
to the officers of the Board) are Miss 
Nasmith, Miss Webster, Mrs. C. T. Stark 
and Mrs. E. J. Zavitz.

Mrs. J. Hooper

We dispensed with our regular after
noon service in order that everyone 
would be able to attetad tfee evening 
service. The meeting was well attend
ed and the offering generous. The choir 
furnished the music. Owing to the in
disposition of our President, Mrs New- 
house, Miss White presided. Mrs. Lillie 
also kindly gave an interesting talk to 
the boys and girls at the Mission Band 

previous Saturday afternoon. We 
joyed a rare treat and hope to 

have Mrs. Lillie with us again.
Jennie Thompson, Secretary.

Colchester—The Mission Circle held 
its annual meeting in the church on 
the evening of September 22. The pro
gramme consisted of music by the choir 
and a splendid address on Missions by 
Rev. Mr. Jones, of Wheatley. A dainty 

was served by the ladies of the 
church. The offering amounted to $14.

Miss O. lier, Secretary.

on the

was appointed 
ceive subscriptions for “Among the 
Telugus.”

The estimates for the year were placed 
before the meeting. After careful con
sideration they were passed, and are 
follows:—

to re-
BeanunrUle—The Mission tiircle o^the 

Beamsville Baptist Church held their 
annual business meeting of the yea*. 
Each mfcmbet was asked to bring her 
talent money which she had earned 
ing the year and tell how she earned it. 
The different ways in which same was 
earned were both humorous and interest 
ing, some baking, others patching, serv
ing meals, etc. When all the talent 

ney whs in and counted the 
of $75.06 was raised. The ladies intend 
giving $50.00 to suport two Blblewomen 
and $25.00 for Mies Ellen Priest’s 
bungalow. The ladies were so pleased 
with the result and the little effort 
it took to raise same they have de
cided to use the same method for 
so worthy a cause for the ensu
ing year. The reports during the 
year showed that we had been blest 
both spiritually and financially, for 
which we all thank God, and, with His 
aid, we are trying to make this year a 
banner one, and hope to be able to give 
a much larger report than this next 
year.

Estimates, 1915-6.
Akidu—

Miss Belman .... $853 00 
Coeanada—

Miss Baskerville. 1,240 00
Miss Pratt........
Miss Folsom ....
Miss Findlay. ..
Miss McGill .... 

Pithapuram—
Dr. Cameron .... 575 OO

Ramachandrapuram—
Miss Hatch........
Miss Jones ........

Samalcotta—
Miss McLeod ... 768 OO
Miss Robinson . 630 00

*
neat sum

2,330 00 
600 00 
150 00 
600 00

856 00 
1,056 00

:&
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amount of care and thought, and such 
labor, haring for its aim the enlistment 
flf an army of men and women to pray 
for the work of Canadian Baptiste at 
home and in far-off India and Bolivia, 
(iught not to go unappreciated. If ever 
the need of prayer was felt and empha
sized, it is now. If ever there wae pre
sented an opportunity to prove the 
power of the ministry of intercession, it 
is to-day. There is nothing our mission
aries so hunger for aa the assurance 
that the people at home are praying for 
them. Recently a Canadian Highlander, 
in pleading for unceasing prayer for the 
armies of the Allies, said that the men 
at the front knew when the Christians 
at home “had an off-day,” Le., they 
knew when there was any slacking in 
the volume of prayer on their behalf. 

$14,50* 00 Mra Wilson has succeeded in ending 
a separate theme for special prayer ter 
every day of the year, and yet none of 
them is without real importance. Every 
one bears directly on some phase or de- 

1,500 00 partment of our missionary work. As 
______ we have already hinted, the typograph-
__ „„ leal work on the Calendar is excellent

Total Estimates, 1018-16... 616,004 00 and toe iUmti-ations choice. It would
make a particularly beautiful and ap
propriate Christmas present,

Jssssysssse
euggeation, and should be carried out.

After prayer the meeting adjourned.
A. E. FENTON, Rec. Sec’y.

^Mlss Priest ..... . 146 60

Vuyuuru—
Miw Zimmerman. 150 00

Yellamanchili—
Mies McLeiah ... 700 00

Bamulcotta Grant.. 150 00
Bolivia ...........
Dr. Cameron’s In

struments ...........
Dr. Hulet and pass-

500 00118,004 00

50 00 

800 00
Mise Jones’ passage 400 00 
Mise Findlay and 

passage .........
Home expenses .... 700 00

age

550 00 1,800 00
700 00

Special, Building Fund (in
cluding Tuni, $600.00; 
Vuyyuru Biblewoman’s 
House, $350.00; School, 
$650.00) ..................

Receipts for Regular Work
and Building Fund, 1914-5 $15,110 56

either

A LITTLE CHRISTMAS SECRET.
Christmas is a time of secrete,

So F1I whisper one to you; 
•andpa says that all who try it 
Find that every word it true. 

“Would you have a happy davt 
Give some happiness away.*

SPECIAL MENTION—PRAYER 
CALENDAR.

We would like to call the attention 
of all your readers to the Missionary 
Calendar of Prayer issued by Mrs. Edna

£«ct0ir^shSToTttÆ^ Somebody 3MgW „

,rs h -» s FS FS-HE"
ptiblishera A the author. To the lat- / Was u 7°”* ^__ ------
ter it must have involved an immense

—Sel.

WHO WAS IT?

if
V

■

si;



Our Undertaking for
1915-16.

India—$13,054
i. Salaries of 14 Missionaries.
a. The upkeep of the work in 6 stations ; i.e., 

Schools, Teachers, Biblewomen, Touring 
Expenses, etc.

3. Dr. Marjorie Cameron’s Munshi.
4. Dr. Cameron’s Medical Instruments.
5. A Special Building Fund, which includes Tuni

Bungalow, a Blblewoman’s House at Vuy- 
yuru and a School Building.

Bolivia—$500
Our second year’s grant to our work in South 

America. We have no single lady Missionary in 
Bolivia, so the General Board uses this money in 
the prosecution of its work ot preaching, teachirg 
p.nd writing.

Canada—$2,450
*. One furlough allowance. Dr. Hulet is now at 

home.
a. Three passages to or from India—Dr. Hulet, 

Miss Jones, Miss Findlay.
3. The Running Expenses.

A Grand Total of $16,004.
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BOYS AND GIRLS.
GOOD NEWS roe BAND MEMBER» wife into the nursery, and l»t down »t 

AND BAND LEADERS. little Panl'e eradle, just aa Ketie had

“d ^Æsïîr"”"' “ - iû^;hb:.,7wL“,Lught,
arî’ YYe are^to have a book to study of that other heaven-born child, whose 
from, and it is to be that “perfectly birth they were e^ebwU, that
lovely” one we talked about in Joly-Aug. he could no longer tef rainhle lira from 
LINK—“Around the World With Jack giving utterance W the ja**•**••“ 
and Janet." It ie a trip through all the », taking down hU lute from the wall
STÆ25 “d Ceylon ,b,aSi?ii1.#£&53t1“d."&5

3. Who’do you thiAk is going to be the Saviour's 
onr guide! We are just as fortunate as hymn, heading it with the superscnp
we can be, for it is “Sieter Belle,” who Horn. ..........
haa promieed to take ue all through the “A Children's Ohrietmae Song of the 
trip. We know aha will help ue to see Little Child Jeene.” (Written in 1836.) 
many thinge we would mine altogether Qo<)d eew| from heaven the angele bring, 
without her. She hae been doing just Qlld tidinws to the earth they aing: 
that for ua all for years, and we could To at thi„ ^ , child ie given, 
not have anyone with ua whom we would _ nr with the joy of heaven,
love and listen to more eagerly.

Parry Sonnd-Our Miaaion Band held This is the ch»'‘ ou' Ood and Lord, 
a aale on Saturday afternoon, Oct. »th, ^ho 10 *H *jLff?Id ’
of vegetables, cakea, cookies, a few dolls He wU111k^*^ “f Jjj
and wash clothe. We realized *1048. From all out sins to set ua free, 
la September we sent a little over eight All hail, 
pounds of Sunday School cards and poet- Whose love did not the sinner scorn; 
cards and one picture roll to India to jn my distress Thou comest to me; L 
Mias Hatch, costing us 81 cents to send what thanks shall I return to Theef 
it Our Band has taken a deep interest
this vear. and we hope to do better next Were earth a thousand times as fair, 
vear Sarah Green, Sec. Beset with gold and jewels rare,
’ She yet were far too poor to be

A narrow cradle, Lord for Thee.

*

Thou noblest Guest, this morn,

■TOBY or A CHRISTMAS HYMN.
-Good news from heaven the angels Ah. dearest Child Jesus, holy Child, 

bring.” Make Thee a bed, soft, undeBled,
It was Christmas Eve. Luther had Within my heart, that it. may be ~

retired to his study, where he was earn- A quiet chamber kept for Thee,
eetly engaged preparing his Christmas 
sermon for to-morow while his wife,
Katie, was busy attending to her house
hold duties. But these, on that particu
lar evenikg, proved too numerous and 
required so much time and attention
that, feeling-unable to do all that was to PRESENT FOB JBSTIS.he done, she popped her head into her A present rvm
husband's study and, almost out of A litis girl at Christmas time had ten 
breath said in a trembling voice, “Dear cents given her—ten bright new pennies, 
doctor I can not possibly get through "This, she said, laying aside one, is for ÎTth my wo k, Of which the» ie still so Jesus; mid this is for you, mother; and 
much to do. Please oblige me by taking this for father, and so on to the last 
«“mat beside the crîdle in the nur- one. “A*! this is for Jesus ' she said^ 
Zy and watching little Paul, so that I "But," said her mother, >», have 

go on with my work-unhindered.” already given to Jesus. Yes,
T other without making any excuse the Child, “but that belonged 

as towhat he had yet to do in prépara this Is a pr<v;snt.”—Selected.

Praise God upon His heavenly throne, 
Who gave to ns His only Bon,
For this His hosts, on joyful wing,
A blest New Year of mercy sing.

—Selected.

said
to Him;
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Women's Baptist Missionary Convention 
of Ontario (West),

RBPOBT OF rOBBTOH MISSION
DAT, THUB8DAY, NOV. Util, 

OP THE Seth ANNUAL 
CONVENTION.

We have often wondered what » 
Board meeting was like. To many of 
us it was a sanctum sanetorium. Well, 
the first thing on the programme of the 
39th Annual Convention was a typical 
Board Meeting. The president, mem
bers of the Board, officers, directors and1 
missionaries were all on the platform, 
and the president invited the audience 
to imagine they were members also. 
The meeting was opened with George 
Keith's beautiful hymn, "How Firm a 
Foundation," which was so fitting in 
these trying times. Our president read 
for the Scripture lesson the 46th Psalm, 
after which two members of the Board 
led us tenderly before the Throne for 
guidance, wisdom, strength and power.

The recording secretary and Foreign 
secretary gave excellent reports of the 
year's work.

The treasurer gave a brief summary 
of the financial report, which brought 
out some lively discussions. We learn
ed from the discassions that it will take 
$600 more to complete the Tuni bunga
low; that Mis* Baskerville’a school is 
the next building needed; that money 
left over from the regular work is 
placed to the Building Fund account; 
that any balance left in India is used 
for the “sick fund;" that on $3,000 
from Canada $100 is. made on exchange 
in India, so that every $3,000 in Canada 
is worth $3,100 in India; that our Gen
eral Treasurer, Bev. H. K Stillwell 
secures the beet possible rate of ex
change for us, and that he is the beet 
business man in Canada; that it is bet
ter for ^Circles, Bands and individuals

that wish to support Biblewomen to 
designate the money to the field, not 
to the women, as sometimes these 
women have to be changed or one dies 
and another has to fill her place.

The LINK’S report tells us there are 
6,500 subscriptions, and it has had the 
smallest subscription increase in five 
years. It is thought best to postpone 
uniting the LINK and “Visitor” at pres
ent owing to war conditions.

The Home Secretary, Mrs. Lloyd, 
told us the Convention “Watchword” 
for 1916 is to be, “Go Forward in His 
Name;” that the missionaries have en
joyed the Muskoka Best Home (a boat 
or canoe is badly needed for it); that 
the directors are not to blame for the 
late reports; that it is the fault of the 
secretaries of the Circles and Bands— 
one late secretary's report clogs all the 
Board’s machinery. The secretaries of 
Circles and Bands must have their re
ports mailed to their directors before 
October 15th.

Paste in the back of your treasurer’s 
book the names and addresses of the 
Home and Foreign treasurers you are 
to send your money to in Toronto, and 
then see that your money is all col
lected and sent to them by October 
16th each year, or yon will not receive 
credit for it in the year’s report. Have 
as your aim this year a Circle in every * 
church, and every woman in the church 
a member. In her report of the 
Associations it seemed to us like the 
constellations in the heavetis—sonin 
seemed to stand out so vividly with 
their first magnitude Circle stars, and 
others ranged down to the fourth and 
fifth magnitude, but each sending forth 
its little light in the constellation God 
had placed it in to do its work. Mis
sionaries^ visits, - printed programmes
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for the y-r, h—sUXJHK^-Yf SgfiïfSÎ %££**%*!&,M& 
itor,” have ell helped to make sue——- BUlott, Mr». J. B. Kennedy, Mr».
M Circles 1 B, Park, Mr». B. B. McK^, Mi

lt YU regretted by all that oar en XnB, Moyle, all of Toronto; Mr». Marisuira. a
eent her report, in which die tell» a» r0nt0i repre—nting the young women.ar&iss»

y-i..»i«——w "
pointed again the Band Secretary. p Mr- 0^4^,^ „f WaUacebnrg,

The reeignation of our mi-ionary, BBd Mre jota Lillie led ue in a helpful 
Mi— Zimmerman, baa been received, ind in»piring pray— eervioe, in which 
owing to her approaching marriage to prayer for India wai made. We
the lev. H. B. Cross. She will con- lr, without prayer; prayer is
tinue in the work under the General the Unk between earth and heaven. 
Board. God’» promi—» are always conditional.

Mi— J. F. Bobineon ie now on the We must abide in Ohriet; separated, we 
Pacific on her way to India, for her cannot be fruit-bearers - 
second term," to take up the work laid Mi- E»ther Baker, St. Thomas, and 
down by Mi- Coming. Mrs Sherman McCrimmon sang in

Loving, touching expre—ions were splendid voice» »olo», “Jurt a» I Am 
made of8our great lo- when the Master and “Why Call—t Thou Me»” 
narted the curtain» and —id to our be- , The ererciie from “The Child m the 
loved mi—iopary, Mi- Coming, Thou Midst” was. well given, in coetume, by 
ha»t finished they work. Come now and the Thomas Mission Band; also one 
enter into the iov of thy Lord. Her bT 30 Toune ladi—, in costume, on 
rare gifts, her

■

joy of thy Lord. Her by 30 young ladi—, in costume, on 
beautiful life and char- ..QlviBgv the Light," repre—nting 

acter, will be a lasting monument to her heathendom lighted by Christianity.
Such splendid, Interesting addresses

to be
there and here. 1----- -------------

Also very tender words Were spoken we have—every one worthy
of the “home-going” of our beloved i„g published verbatim, and it is
Hon. President, Mrs Yule, who filled hoped the time will soon come when
this important position for —ven years, th. Convention addresses will be found,
after five years' -mice as President. ,t ,„„t typewritten, in the Bureau of
For 18 years she bom the beat and bur- LterBtnre, Six missionaries from India
den of pioneer mi—ionary life in India and Bolivia we do not often get on the

Telegrams of sympathy in their illne» programme. 
were sent to Mrs Barber and Mi- Nor- Mr( Mitchell told us the Bolivian 
ton; also one to Mrs. 1. B. McLaurln, government is looking favorably on 
announcing that the highest honor that tbe p,0te,tant» now; that the high-
the Convention can b—tow had Been Bre sitting up and taking
dê^6
vise ns and consult with. Mrs. Me ^ of America ; that procras-
Laurin's face is an inspiration to any- ablation is one of their bad habits—it is
one to work for missions. always “To-morrow" with them.

It is a pleasure to announce the re- Mrs. Firetbrook emphasised the need 
turn to the presidency of MrsFirsb pBtting forth every effort, of gath- 
brook, who has — capably filled this erln, the frBglB»Bt. that nothing be 
chair for so many years, and the ap- lo£* mult try to interest more In 
pointment to the vice-presidanei— or ^ WOIid wida Missions.
Mrs. J. J. Ko—, Hamilton, and Mrs. , -bowed us the great changeJ, G. Brown, Toronto, two women that had taken place in InÜatn recelv-
tact, ability and-und lodgment WHh JBri„, Y-terd.y they
the* four splendid womenat the beau ing «euld not be in-
^rire^rworS ^ did to com. out un*. they found w.

>

1

r

L
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vtirses bp the Biblewomen while they 
are waiting for the doctor to come in. 
How Dr. Hnlet ever keeps her nerves 
with such noise and confusion, it is im
possible to tell. Yet she tells us the 
half has not been told in the picture. 
Because of the two and a half millions 
of people to every doctor in India, she 
feels she must cut her furlough short 
in Canada and hasten back in December.

The Minutes were interesting, pre
sented by the Convention Secretary, 
Mrs. J. il Sloat.

Resolutions 
brought in a resolution condemning the 
strong drink traffic still in onr land 
when prohibition in Russia and France 
has had such beneficial results. Also 
one of warmest gratitude to «11 who in 
any way had contributed to make the 
Convention a success.

were not cannibals. To-day they are 
pleadine for us to come, and they give 
us of their best. Brahmin women are 

ting our Biblewomen and showing 
them just as much respect as they do 

missionaries.

invi

the
A star has eome to ns from the East 

of greater brilliancy than the first mag
nitude, in the person of the Principal of 
Moulton College, Dr. Ellis. “Be Pro 
pared" was the keynote of her eloquent 
address, and preparation the strain that 
ran through it all. She told us that 
great battles are won by the officers, 
but great wars are won by the soldiers.
In the spiritual fight against sin, there 
must be constant warfare. We must be 
conscious of the seriousness of our 
fight. We are the soldiers. You and I 
are responsible for conditions to-day.
Won’t you take home to the rest of the 
militia, “Get up and do more; we will 
have to do more”f When it’s real styl
ish to be interested in Missions, society 
will take part. The twelve points for 
the slogan are: Every woman a mem
ber of the Circle; ten per cent, increase 
in gifts; quarterly payments to the 
treasury; ten per cent, in crease in per
sonal gifts; definite organization; 
definite organization in the Sunday The meetings of the Board during the 
School; regular stndy of Missions; ten past year have had a considerable in- 
per cent, more to read one book a year crease in attendanc 
on Missions; a day of prayer; a band of many calls on our 
intercessors. for patriotic work. The average attend-
• Mr.. Gregory, of Hertford, closed the th« f?" quarterly meeting» wa.
afternoon iLdin with prayer. thirty-four, that of other eight meeting.

~ was twenty-four. The Executive Com-
The pastor, Bov. O. 0. Elliott, led the mitlee once during the year, 

devotional exercice, in the evening. our preeident, Mr. Fintbrook, ha.
We were glad to welcome to Ontario been in the chair at all the meetings 

Mrs. Stillwell, from the Maritime Prov- mentioned.
inces. Mrs. Stillwell told us how diffi- At different times during the year we 
cult it is 'to make the Hindus under- have been privileged to have with us 
stand America, and possibly it is just as Mrs. McLaurin, Miss Katie MeLaurin, 
hard for us to understand India: also Mies Lucy Jones, Miss B. Mould and 
of many of the euperstititions of India,
and that one can never forget the wail At the first meetin got the new Board, 
of the paid mourning women, “O my held in the First Church, Brantford, on 
little white dove, come back to your Nov. 13th, the estimates for the year 
nest.” were carefully considered and passed.

Everyone enjoyed the clinic day in At that meeting the following officers 
Dr. Hulet’s life. She must give it to us were reappointed by the Board:— 
true to life, or not at all. In hèr hospi- Foreign Secretary—Mrs. S. B. Grigg.
tal on the platform we had the in- Home Secretary—Mrs. H. H. Lloyd,
patients on their cots; the patients Bee. Secretary—Mrs. Wilson Fenton,
brought in on stretchers*, the operating Band Secretary—Mrs. G. W. Barber,
table; the operation ; the dreadful die- Treasurer—Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell,
case brought on through ignorance; the Editor of Link—Miss J. M. Norton,
teaching of the Bible stories, hymns and Bureau of Literature—Mrs. T. Moor.

The Committee on

The Convention was closed with sing
ing the National Anthem, and the Bene
diction by the Rev. D. Baldwin.

MRS. LOUIS BEEMER, 
Waterford, Ontario.

RECORDING SECRETARY’S REPORT.

e, in spite of the 
time and energies

Miss Ruth Philpot.
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N».mlth, Mim Webster, Mrs. C. T. ta ggîSeïttte diacueaion, A substantial ma- 
and Mis. B. J. Zaeitz. ® carried a resolution to postpone

At the December meeting the Tree* J 4hole question for the present, ne
arer suggested that an objectiva, be * fc(> Condition., 
given the Young Women ■ Circles, M 
incentive to further efforts. Mrs. Camp
bell and Miss Moyle were appointed a 
committee. Later, on their recommen
dation. the following as such objective 
was adopted.—

A cross-section of the work of the 
ety as a whole, i.e.s

(*.) The support of a native worker in 
Bolivia. ; ' , .

(bV The support of an entire grade in 
the Coeanada School, and 

(e) The salary of Dr. Hulet’s trained

(d) Together with the maintenance of 
a certain number of beds, and

(e) The support of Misses Beggs and 
Gibson,

which work would entail the supplying was 
of prizes in the school/booke and tracts Church 
for evangelising, and medic^L-supplles, next .

"ttÆ th. .rions mn.»

At the beginning of the year it w« of “^^ “̂CrdTadmet foi 
decided, that the time had com. for an >»"*<>"placeof meeting was 
SriUC young rw"om£Ïto£Tn à changed to the Board Boom in the B,p-
better foundation, and enbrt the mmiy tUJt ^""^d dut> to record the death 
inrt»d of the few »;E»is P^ncp^ It u our»d B
lea de r *of°t hi^°mo v emeu t, tt.° Tretident* Yuie, on .Tuse^e 2tth. £the wif^

the Seeretanr »»»»”« t°‘h"r“jS^f pany she first sailedlkr India in 1M7, 
from each Board, with the Dirmitor of P„d became the “mother” of our India 
the Toiento Awe,at,on, compiling the After eighteen years of faith-
'7^ with great satiafactio. and grati- rented “can^a.
tude we record the resnlts. TJ® 3'.°'”“* Bot^whether in lndia or in Canada, the
women responded with much enthntiasm. India’s milUons was always
Ten new Circles were organised, making need ot thoughts and estions,
a total of seventeen now in the city. ÏK five year. she was President, and

With such a large addition to our For Hosorti, President of
working forces, it was considered udv ■- Society For her the day of toil issssfKïsr frw EHtsvÆssi

jr$er®wtt=.
' f.Æew^*rrepe, ted to look into The midnight peal, 'Behold, I come. »

,

In January, Mrs. 8. E. Grigg found it 
necessary on account of «£ang? of resi
dence from Toronto to Detroit, to r+ „ 
sign as Foreign Corresponding BecrO- 
tery. Miss Rogers, who spent six years 
in India at our missionary, was asked 
to fill the vacancy, and on consenting 
to do so, was duly appointed to the

Bod

The resignation of Mrs. C. J. McLean, 
of Ingersoll, on account of removal to 
Eastern Ontario, was accepted, and 
Mrs. Oliver Master, of Weston, ap
pointed in her place.

In February a very hearty invitation 
received from the Centre Street 
h, St. Thomas, to meet with them 
Convention. This invitation was

!

41■
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-man to praise Him, we look for still 
better reports for the year upon whieb 
we are just entering.

“God is all sufficient 
For the coming year;

Onward, then, and fear not, 
Children of the day!

For His word shall 
Never pass away.
Beepectfully submitted,

A. E. F&NTON,
Bee. Secretary.

In September a cablegram wa# receiv
ed, conveying the sad news of the death 
of Miss Edna Corning, from typ 
fever. Miss Corning sailed for India 
as our missionary in 1906. During her 
thirteen years of labor there she proved 
herself to be a faithful and efficient 
ambassador for Christ Her death is a 
great loss, especially to her beloved 
Telugu boys in the Boarding School at 
Samalkot.

.
MM

Nov. 11, 1915.“The harvest indeed is great, but the 
laborers few; beseech ye 
Lord of the harvest, tha 
forth laborers into Hie harvest.”

With the announcement of Miss Com
ing's death, came the urgent request 
that Miss Bobinson be sent out at ottce. 
The Board heartily responded to the 
request of the General Board to become 
responsible for Miss Bobinson, who im
mediately prepared to return to India, 
and is now on the journey.

Dr. Marjory Cameron, our new mis
sionary, after months of delay, which 
delay, however, had brought to her an 
experience that would be of great value 
to her in bet future work, sailed for 
India on August 6th.

At the October meeting the résigna 
tion (to take effect in December) of 
Miss Carrie Zimmerman, as our mission
ary, was received. Miss Zimmerman is 
to be married in December to the Rev. 
H. B. Cross. While we regret to lose 
Miss Zimmerman, we rejoice that she 
will still continue in the work. -

At that meeting Mies Lucy Jones an
nounced that the doctor had given con
sent to her returning to India, and that 
the earliest date for which she could 
secure passage was Dec. 21st.

The reports during the year from the 
different officers, and from our workers 
in India, showed that, despite the many 
distractions due to our nation being at 
war, the work of carrying the Glad Tid
ings of Peace through the precious 
blood of Christ, is being continued and 
blessed. With the first awful shodk of 
war many looked into the future with 
fear, and some with dread. But with 
another year passed we can look back 
and say, “Hitherto hath the Lord 
helped us.”

With a courage, born of unwavering
faith in God, who maketh the wrath of

therefore the 
t He may put

THE HOME CORRESPONDING SEC
RETARY’S REPORT OP THE 

WOMEN’S BAPTIST F. M.
SOCIETY OP ONT. WEST.

Mrs. H. H. Lloyd.
From our Convention of last year we 

all went home “with a mind to work,” 
and we have done it. In the midst of 
strain and stress, at times with heavy 
hearts, we have tried to do our best. 
With whàt result! The 261 Circles sent 
in $10*696.88.

In the raising of tffis amount the 
Young Women's Circles have assisted. 
This has been the financial result, but 
although very important, it is not all 
by any means. Women that never en
tered our ranks before are waking up 
and coming in to the work for women 
and children.

The Young "Women’s Circles are add
ing a new impetus to the older ones. 
They have so much life and enthusiasm. 
The elasticity of youth is theirs. Let 
ns encourage them whenever we can, 
and if we have nothing else to bestow 
on them, let them have our blessing and 
thd benefits of our experience.

We have come to look for the Walk- 
erton report to arrive the first of all. 
We were not disappointed. It came 
with the cheering news of advance all 
along the line, and a new Circle at 
Farewell.

Peterborough has been undergoing 
changes of pastorates, and as the min
isters’ wives are often presidents of 
Circles, the work has suffered. Two 
promising Young Women's Circles have 
been organised. It was a great privi
lege to have Miss Jones, our missionary.

Association.
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Mi»» Whiting ha. undertaken aheavy *0 th„ houM , ,o0a rowboat, or 
task, bot is doing it well to the face of eve* , cinoe, it would be acceptable, 
dUficultie». Some of her Circle» tell her and uve hiring. 
their totereet i. increasing, but the war of „„r director, mart hare
ha» accounted jtejjjpigj. giving. tien<!e t0 their other virtue»,
We shall expect for some of the report» were very «low
even greater thing» to th”th‘" ]° conling in thi» year. WU1 the dlto- 
they did under Mr». Doolittle, the secretaries please remember, it
former enthusiastic Director. onl^ e very little thing to _ dog

Prom Niagara and Hamilton we hear all the machinery, and that “The 
that the work of the Association is King’s bu.toess require». hatie. The 
growing so large that more officers could blame does not rest on the directors, 
be used advantageously. They are well Miss Nicholls writes: "Our aim is to
afSLS? ffOTMap ^ nimtrw.CiM,4wevti7.
will have all the assistance she. requires. 6tandard, but are praying and working 

Mrs. Warren Johnston is assisting for it." Let us all unite in this, and 
Mrs. Smith in the Northern Association, make B great forward movement this 
and between them a very complete re- year.
port was sent in. This is a hard field ^ name more has been added to our 
to work, as the churches are so scat- Honor Boll. Who will step out to take 
tered. the vacant place in our rankst Those

Mrs. Bagsley has another heavy As- of ue who knew Miss Edna Corning 
sociation to look after. The work has heard her thrilling addresses, will 
prospered under her direction. One ooon forget her. It was not 
church is particularly noticeable in the ^ t0 write words of comfort to the 
amount of its gifts, 48 members giv- gorrowing family at home, 
ing $811.08, an average of $7.40 per In cloeing> let us strive to do more 
member. Is it yours 1 fOT missions this year than ever before.

Guelph Association is holding it» own. We only learning to give—wo had 
That to a good deal to these time, of » t0 ieam, but in tbe mldrt of many calls 
many outside calls. Let u. this year let U1 Ur the voice of theM«ten 
make much of our papers, the LINK ..InaMm,ch as ye have done it unto '”'» 
and "Visitor." It we have read a good ^ the i,„t of these, ye h»ve doaeit 
thing to them, let us talk about it to unt0 Me.” The least may be eotne poor 
others Telngu or afflicted leper. It may be

Irrri-.VÆ.ï'S »Sbssassft srçng »».»•
pile these periodicals, surely the least wju ha easily remembered. It is.

yadmHrsml—*-'“a£asK—asked for this vslusbto little b*. „f w. P. M. 8.

)

I
I
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CORRESPONDING SECRETARY'S REPORT.
It ii with a deep sense of gratitude women in his family should be in

to God that we report a year of uninter- structed, earnestly requested that one 
rupted work. All of the departments of the workers should learn Hindustani 
tell of progress, and many report an in order to do more effective work 
awakening interest in the gospel tidr among the Mahometan 
ings, especially among the caste women, friendly reception has been gi'
The people want to hear, and buy the missionary by the Brahmo So
gospti portions to read for themselves, several Brahmin 
and pass them on to their friends, heard the gospel in other places have 
There has been no famine in the land, asked to be visited regularly. A day 
A very virulent type of smallpox has was spent in Madras, as a guest in the 
hindered the work on all the fields, but home of a young Brahmin gentleman, 
the Christians have been preserved to belonging to a rich, aristocratic family 
such an extent that it has been recog- of Oocanada, who had studied in Eng- 
nized by the heathen as the result of land for three years, and who was 
the protection of the Christians' God. anxious that his young, pretty wife

The disturbed condition of Europe, should share the liberty of thought
which hue thrown the greater part of which he enjoys. .........
the world into such turmoil, for a time Schools. The Caate Girl# School 
threatened the peace of India. The work has gone on as usual. Visits in 
missionaries came to the rescue, and by the h<MnM °f th« »d>o»1 K‘rl« »™ always 
holding patriotic meetings and explain- ',e,com«- 8ome «? th« farmer pupils 
ing the cause of the war have no doubt *» with their Bible study after they 
had a quieting effect, and aroused » !*“v,c Mho?„1 ?»« «"• •«<*•«« of their
feeling of loyalty that has been very falth ,n ctin,et. a"'1 tell of answered 
gratifying. The women in all the fields prayers, which have greatly comforted 
have eagerly contributed, and worked ‘hem. The inspector emphatically die- 

patriotic and relief funds led by approved of our school quarters, but 
missionaries. what can we do! Evangelistic school
i. . .... work has been carried on with varying, JLd thT'de.fh if success. These children will be the

MI. pL? ' future men end women of India, and are
f™- learning texts and hymns, which theyEquipped wnt rare gifts of heart and „m never ,orget. The influence of 
m.nd, .be yWapiafuT ntmtmiiy. She theM whool, ,7f„lt among tbe growa. 
understood end entered into the Hye. member, of the household, who thu. 
of there around her with such-genuine ,earn maeh the life of
friendliness that she won their confi Christ
dence and love. She has l#ft a memory Tourinx —Tourinx is alwavs xladlv that i. like . ewimt fr.gr.nce No one J™ ~î2%ibl. 
will exactly take her place, but Mies were „p^t and ta£ village, ln the south 
Rf0b.'a ÎL111 “a H.r ,”y teV charge field vj,ited Mi„ Hatch having lent 

“ 6*™ulro ta'„<?f her boat for the purpose. Large crowds 
which Mis. Corning we. principal. We , women and ch^ld^B gathered around 
hope that Mire Eobinwn. journey them, while men stood listening in the 
although begun with a catastrophe, will background. Many scripture portions
end pleasantly. Mies Marjory Cum- w(,r/„ol(1 and m.flete distributed,
eron, M.D., our new mtreionnry, i« Mi„ Phillips’, work ha. been take®
already in India; we are thankful that b Miss Begks, who now is devoting 
we„'T‘> /ble to rend one that » re ^th morning and afternoon to visiting
wel fitted to minister to the need, of and t,achin| in the home, end In the
India* woman. small villages that surround the city.

She has 122 houses on her list, and 
twenty regular pupils. Miss Gibson has 
115 homes on her list, reaching over 300 

salvation.

women. A 
ven to the 
maj; and 

families who had

for
the

Tbs Fields.
Oocanada (Miss Baskerville).—A most 

optimistic strain runs through this
report, and many incidents are given UF women with the message of 
deep-interest in the gospel story. One These workers are both doing a very 
Mahometan gentleman, who reads the important work, undermining the faith 
Bible himself, being anxious that the of the Hindu women in their idols, and
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when the men become Chrietinne there a conree of Bible study at her own ex- 
will be no opposition from these women pense. The other Biblewomen have 
who have been taught. done good work in the surrounding vil-

Oocanada Boarding School for OMrls lage». The missionary, though much 
(Hiss Pratt).—The attendance has been hindered by the unusually heavy rains 
180, 45 of the number being day and by pestilence, has spent seventy
pupils. The headmaster has proved days In touring. The year has been rich
most satisfactory. Miss Peacock, a in results; a number of Mate women
well-educated Tadian Christian woman, have been brought in. A Koma woman 
has been appointed assistant. She has gave clear testimony, and was baptised, 
taken special interest la Christian En Two daughters of a former convert, 
deavor work; so outside as well as in pupils of the Cockshut Girls School, 
the class room she has given valuable were baptised at midnight under very 
help to the missionary. There la a most impressive conditions. Beside 
capable matron, infant class teacher two other caste women confessed Christ 
and superintendent of needlework, in baptism.
Much help is given by pupil teachers, Enthusiasm in Sunday school work 
.... of whom Is an experienced Bible has reached high water mark, under our 
teacher. Monthly examinations are evangelist, who gives all his time to it 
held regularly, keeping both teachers apart from what is needed for the lace 
and pupils up to the standard. The industry, which provides for his sup- 
inspector gave a very favorable report port. Beside the seven schools started 
of the school; twice he said that he con- last year, «ve have been opened this 
sidered ours an ideal institution. He year. This is new work. The older 
remarked on the culture and refinement schools are under Mise McGill s care, 
of the girls, and was especially surprised while the Field missionary has charge 
when he learned that they were from of the Sunday schools in the various
the outcaetes. churches. ____

Added to the regular school work, Great eagerness has been shown for 
there are special classes in domestic sci- Bible portions, especially by girls from 
ence, needlework and drill for the Government schools, 80 copies being 
women from the training school. sold in two villages.

Four Brahmin girls have attended The medical work has taken a for- 
regularly throughout the year, while ward step. Ills one of the encouraging 
others have come for shorter periods, feature» of the year. A free lease of a. 
Three high caste women came for Eng- dispensary and lot was given to Dr. 
lish only, one being an editor of a Joshee by a grateful patient. It is situ- 
woman’s magasine. ated in Kotapilli, a town that is eome-

There were 250 women present at the times called the southern Benares. 
Christmas entertainment, 100 of whom Thousands of pilgrims gather there at 
were high caste women. certain time, in the year to bathe to

A number of the boarding girl, have the waters, which are considered holy, 
professed conversion, but only six were Our missionaries bavedKen»okenat 
baptised. It was thought better for these festivals, and distributed tracts, 
the others to wait. The girls’ tenth but there are no Christians in Kotapilli 
amounted to «40.0(1, Out of this, beside or in the surrounding vinages. No per- 
the regular church collection, they have manent work haf Been Tonetn the town, 
given to several missionary objects. Dr. Joshee furnished the dispensary. 
Over and abdve this, they made a dona- and handed It over to the mission. No 
tion to the Belgian Belief Fund from appropriation has been given for this 
their own limited spending money. The work, but the Doctor has g'vcotwo 
girls are very thankful that to this time days a week, and ha, been assisted by

$' .lrV.VtiT.GJ.-t.suasvK£s.,’“ *“ ïhris«m s
Bamachandrapuram (Miss Hatch).— medical assistant will provide hie own 

This work, is conducted along evange salary out of the fees received. The
listic, educational and medical lines, work begun by the Sunday school 
Three evangelists -ave been set apart evangelist the past yearhasbeencar 
for the work. One Biblewoman, who ned on during the year, and 
has rendered eflleient service, is taking tour the missionary was cheered by

3-
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hearing the children along the canal 
singing Christian hymns as they went 
back and forth to their work. Being 
anxious to make the work more perma
nent, a building for a school has been 
put upon the lot, and a few pupils have 
been gathered in, so educational work 
has been added. The work among the 
lepers has suffered a great loss in the 
death of the much loved Pastor David, 
who had ministered to their needs for 
over fifteen years. At his funeral ser
vice many of the lepers witnessed to hie 
faithfulness, patience and loving kind
ness in dealing with them. Within a 
few weeks of the pastor’s death, two of 
the leper teachers on whom rested much 
responsibility, were called home. Many 
touching gifts from the, natives have 
been received for the leper work. The 
lepers are taught to look to God for 
their supplies, and have had special 
cause for thanksgiving, and in 
show their cratitude by

often urged to speak to them. Seventy 
days were spent in touring, and eigiùy 

villages visited. In villages 
where Christians lived the mornings 
were devoted to teaching and enthusing 
them, the afternoons in telling the 
.Hindu women the way of salvation. 
There is no way of tabulating the re 
suits, but the seed has been sown in 
hope, and the Lord of the harves* will 
assuredly bless what has been done.

Tuni (Miss Priest).—The touring 
brought much encouragement, the gos
pel message was received so gladly 
in the different villages, the evi
dence' ef the good work done by 
the Biblewomen was very notice
able, and the welcome given by 
those that had heard the gospel before 
was very gratifying. It is a matter for 
thanksgiving that some Christians who 
have been severely tested have stood 
firm in the faith. An entrance has been 
secured into zenanas which had been 
closed to the missions 
thoughtful listening 
showed that God’s voice was being 
heard in their hearts. The circle of 
Christian women in Tuni is growing 
larger; over twenty women attend the - 
Bible class. The missionary was much 
impressed by the prayers offered by 
some old ignorant women for the King 
and peace, which brought a deep convic
tion that the Spirit of God was tench 
ing them Himself. All the days are 
not bright or the experiences cheerful; 
there are times when Satan makes us 
know that he is very much alive; but 
His promise stands true, “Lo, I am with 
you alway," and our hearts are steadied.

Akidu (Miss Selman).—The year un
der review has had its lights and shad
ows, its joys and sorrows. There has 
been much sickness and suffering among 
the people. Cholera, smallpox and other

turn
-- by giving toward 

ort’of their pastor, and have 
_ ven from their little to 
on work. And when they 

saw some warm mufliers that had been 
to the

the support < 
rfully gi 
r missior

17 before, and the 
of these womench$e

other

sent them, they said, “Send them 
poor soldiers,” they were so glad to do 
their bit. 80 through the year the good 
Lord has led us through sunshine and 
shadow, but always we have known that 
behind the clouds the sun was shining, 
and the Master was keeping watch 
above His own.

Miss McGill.—The time has been 
taken up largely with the study 
language. The caste girls’ schi 
been one of her charges. The attend
ance has been good, the examinations 
held regularly. Tne marks gained in 
Bible subjects have been most encour 
aging. In this these Hindu girls would 
compete favorably with Canadian girls.
The baptism of one of the conductresses 
"nils forth profound thanksgiving. ■ -Tho 
caste women coming out gave her cour- have caused much loss of life and prop
age to take the step. Beside this erty. Many times if we could not have
school Miss McGill has had charge of a turned to our Father for comfort and 

istic schools, and has courage, our hearts would have sunk 
low indeed. Work—much work—has 
been done, not only by the missionaries, 

samulcotta. (Miss McLeod).—Be but .by the Indian Christians, better 
turned to Samulcotta in November, organization and more effective plans
One afternoon a week ie .pent in teach- are being carried ont, much advance
ing and encouraging the Chrietian has been and i. being made, but the 
women. Four afternoon, are given to quicken,ng power of tne Holy Spirit u 
the caste women of the town. Mise ««ded to convict of .in and lead into 
McLeod is welcome.1 in many of their fcbe fruitful life, 
homes. Each morning children’s classes 
are held in different parts of the town, 
but the instruction given spreads to the 
older people, and the missionary is

of the 
ool has

number of Evangel 
found time to visit, among the women 
of the town.

The generosity of the women who 
brought their yearly offering for tuo 
Home Missionary Society meeting was 
very gratifying; it amounted to over
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ipee». The eeeiety now support» with u» to-day, and it will be our plea»- 
two Biblewomen, a paetor and a ure to hear her apeak tor herself, 
teacher. Many day» were spent on tear, Mies Zimmerman.—Hal spent much 
new villages were visited, and new time touring far from the station. She 
friends made. Borne of the villages writes: “We were able to have regu- 
were hard to get at, miles lay between i*r classes with the non-Christian 
them and the camping place, but the women, and they were very responsive 
people gave them such a glad welcome to our teaching. The work among 
that they sometimes cheerfully rose be- these women brought to our hearts 
fore the fever bird and came back after much joy and many surprises. They no 
the darkness had fallen. In "one part longer are afraid of us. They call us 
of the field the Christians are meeting their friends, and welcome us to their 
persecution, and are threatened by the homes. They invite us to eat their 
caste people with boycott if they send Indian dainties, and often come to visit 
their children to school or receive Chris- us. Very often we find those whose 
tian teaching. Our Christians in that hearts are crying out after the one true 
church have had to suffer lose and God. The reading of the Word and the 
abuse, but many have remained firm, teaching is often followed by a season 
God has helped them. Beside all this 0f prayer, when other hearts than ours 
work, Mies Selman has kept up her ask for a fresh revelation of the love of 
study of Hindustani, and has passed her God. 
second examination in that language.

300 ru

,-i!

alt

lom 
.1 uff

*8
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she

Miss Zimmerman reports that the 
Vuyyuru (Dr. Hulet).—Figures never w01* among the children is large and 

cun give a true idea ef the work in- promising. Crowds, gather at every 
volved, but when we think of the un- house we visit; they come to thebunga- 
trained assistants Dr. Hulet has had, iow and tent. They meet us on the road 
these figures seem tremendous. Hospi- in the fields. We hear the Cbrie-
tal in-patiente 588, and dispensary tian hymns being sung in the wee still 
treatments 12,000, and that not for a hours of the night by the shepherd lade 

'* yeàr. Her helpers were Yaso Das, u they watch their flocks; and in the 
can^mix medicine and do minor ^«h places of the land children sing 

surgery ; Martha and Mary, head nurses, God’s praises. One'day at » Brahmin 
who only had six months* training be- girls' school two girls who had met the 
fore coming; part of the time the missionary in a eenana, sang the “Bong 
pastor’s son, who is planning on taking 0f tbe Cross.” This song has been 
a medical course, and was glad to get learned and sung and is loved by hun- 
all the experience he could; Mary, the dreds of children on Our field. T 
ward ayah, toward the end of the year, coming men and women of India the 
Sunderamma, a widow with five chil- gospel of Christ will not be a new 
dren, the youngest only s month old gtory. Miss Zimmerman will very soon 
when shé came. She came to be taught end her seven years in India. She does 
nursing. These are the only regular n0^ return for furlough, but goes to 
helpers. Miss Zimmerman has given mBke a home for one who thinks that 
very valuable occasional help. The he needs her more than we do. We are 
only mission help received was $50, the to iOBO her, but we know that she
salary of Yaso Das, with the exception will still be working for the Telugus, 
of a few gifts, amounting to less than and we wieh her every happiness.to xhe 
$200. The salaries have been paid, also now ufe. ’
the upkeep of the hospital. A building ^ devotion of our missionaries and 
with five small wards, office and dis- the m(ieenB of their work ia a challenge 
pensary, with large verandah, has been ^ ^ fche homeland to do our beet
built. Added to her medical work has M we could but gtasp the intense real-
been the care of two caste girls* schools. it of the Meedt those living in 
Last, but not least, has been the oppor- h'athen darkness, and could catch the
tunity of reaching the people with the wt ftnd fire ot eelf*sacrifice, as it is
gospel, and though none have professed ^ manifested in the conflict going 
Christ by baptism, the missionary ^ liberty and righteousness, how 
knows that many have professed Christ ^ mlght the nations be brought to 
as their Saviour. Those who tour the ^ jn joyful allegiance before the 
field bring in favorable reports of tbe King and the world be ready for His 
hospital-work. WiBg.

We gladly welcome Dr. Hulet home MARTHA ROGERS,
for her much-needed furlough. She is Foreign Missionary Secretary.
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ELGIN ASOOOIÀTION.
H. Rlnch, 106 Gladstone Are., 
8t. Thomas.

Circle». Bend».
•6.00

Caledonia .............
Canboro ..................
Banda» .................
Bunn ville ..............

*' Y. L..............

. . . . 10.00
----- 4.60
.... 88.60 .
... 38.26

. . . . 85.00 
« . .. 28.00 

6.00 
81.00 
11.12 ", 
40.01

‘2:2?
88.80

E

as
fl
«iôI
■!r°

uri'ctor—-Mm. J.

2.60Name».

it.l\il
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» 85SS»*:‘.::::: itiS 
ïh-E.*:::;::::::: ‘£$8

• Fifth Ave........... 83.21
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2Î;Î5
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‘ ‘ Stanley Ave. . ,
“ Victoria Ave. .. 44.
“ Victoria Y. L.. . 6.00
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wahvllle .................................

J7.00 
80.50

as at. .18.50
1.00

72.60
29.66

*6.00*iî
To-----  73.60

6.00 85.66
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10.50

.... 4.00
6.60 44.15
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1.90
5.00: a

.00
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5.60 80.00

10.00
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U8
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Queen St. Y. L----- 24.00
George St.................. 6.81

Welland . . ................... 12.50

Collection . ..
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OUBLPH ASSOCIATION.
Director—Miss Gertrude Dayfoot, Georgetown. 
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:::: 3S
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Mrs. Price).

$24.55
6.00

Br^ï. ll:S
Burk’s Falls................. 12.00

Barrie ...........
“ Y. L.

$1,276.99 6466.62 61,749.21
15 Banda. *9 Other Organisations.

:::lH

aS'i:::::: 11:11

OolUncwood 
Port William 
Gravenhurat . . 
Haileybury ,..

Marchmount . .
Midland ...........
New Liskeard . 
North Bay . .. 
Orillia

27 Circles.16.00
PBTEBBOEO ASSOCIATION.

• • •v Û JgZ.............vtst' IE
m c,"pb,ll""d................. ie:6: .,«$

iv.44 85 SS *...*

.... eV.»i 8Ü8KJ—“-t *fc« '*:«?.

: s » :s bps-e a
rtfu.mjsr

Port Hope ..........

McDonnell Avenue,

21.25
*4.25 A1

<1

e e
52.84

Sault 8te. Marie...........

BBS v::.::::::: S'
O

..... 204.81
1.60 18.5<
9.49 186.2

K21 Circles. 7 Bands.
OWEN SOUND ASSOCIATION.

Director—Mrs. Geo.

«.s;;......................

Bruce North ..............
Obesley
Daywood ......................

d: :::;

toTSS4.::::::
Southampton ...........

KsHs£r :::::::

186.76
|
V

Burt,^180 W' 1<Kk 8t' °Wee Id Oirelee. » B..d.W2iV‘o^.U.K°-0 = ' 

■ TORONTO ASSOCIATION.
Director Nra. E. J. Ban,.,,

ÎÏAX Name.. Circle»
2»» to°.rf. T»

Bedford Part............... ' •••■| fifts;::: I

“ Bte M
Sftv.tr:::: «2

Oiroloo. Bands. Tottis.
«lain *1,00 v

9 Sonlh View Arc

r
8.00

26.75 $

F
SK

Bands.

18.00
4.ÔÔ

4.706.ÔÔ
Vie

9.60626.00 6227.716197.71
6.66

*200.00
•25.60
*17.00
*10.00
*15.15

4.00

11 Circles. 4 Bands.
Dlrret.^îf^l’IÎSnr-’- 

Boi^m. ................

Br”l,rlnt .rr . : dits

Brantford, 
la. Totals. 

618.45 
67.68 780.4£3 ........ *0.44



■'

76Tm Canadian Missionary Link mm
20.00
84.75

5.00
81.06

70.06
17.88

6.00
80.10
60.ÔÔ
8.60

86.89

: ES v.oo 

« *
::

Ü E - 
:: IE

ee.oe Eb.ru
----- Kuex . .l!:èi Leamington

rrài gS±£S -KÜ @... 
* i- is: v

4 ,0 «se.»» »SL : : : : :

lTO.ii M"

11.40 ------
64.11 *17.00

*170)0
SSST:.L-'

ChrWI. SI................
S!!$ ft Ti-ivS

SKft.:

■

1

: St:«

KSSttvi::::..®
I mmanuê ....... SSSJI8

‘"iS”*. . :: ::

10.60

8.6Ô K8.00
*86.00 .00

.0085.6.00

.00

.00
4.00
6.00

*17,00 1,819.88
frîo

95.88 Director—lira. P. 0. Madill, Stouffville, Ont.sJSr........0irc,e- «Kft »
18.00 Claremont ....................... 27.00, 18.00

gïïS.ÎTtii.'::::::: ï.«6 *$S

..................
.... --— Oebawa ............................. 4.00
*8 m.»« M.. :::::::::: ««

si sr.
Whiterale .

5.00
6.60

Jarvis St.....................1,201.88

sSferii':: sE

SSSS i..::: JÜ 

attïtt* ü
wilm" mS. 'i.: : : $

uileallfl»-•'«.....-----

$600.14 $70.80 $6’i
da. *1 Other Organisation.

76.64
21 Oirclea. 8 Ban

WHITBY AND LINDSAY ASSOCIATION.

«m ■
HU

15.
10..00

.75,5:7.00
55.00 18.50"M 2i.

*17.00167:i°0

.60

.6095.69

88.06

3.50Firat .50 
4.00 

17.00 
37.95 

7.00
6.ÔÔ 22^5

17.75
1.501.50

BaliTtt X8bMÆ2 $149.55 $139.90 $289.4644 Olrelea. 15
! WALKBBTOH ASSOCIAT»».

gsr^1- R,b,M ?&.
............ 8.00
............  19.00
.............. 10.00

9 Circlee. 9 Banda. *2 Other Organisations. 
261 Oirclea sent $10,698,88.

X—— 129 Banda aent $1.689.58.
$9.41 44 other Organizations aent $915.10.

. ... 10.00 Aaaociational Collections, $75.41.

. . 2.00 Young Ladies’ Cirelee gave $678.39.
1.00 20.00
___  10.00
. ... M 
8.00

Clinton . ! i 
Farewell .. 
(llammie .. 
Ooderleh ..... 
Kenilworth »... 
Kincardine . . 
Liatewel % 
Mount Forest . 
Tiverton .... 
Wingham ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

ilils .::"g!
200.00

.00

.90;; «' six it 
•!»

•■86 Investment,
50.49 Investment in truat.......................
91.96 Vankleek Hill for Tuni-Bungal
41 6Ô EeUle of Miel Hsrrie ••.•••• 
88.65
POW

»».»»„... L. $507.81SS; \ SUMMARY.
......... 8 250.47

Z EWFSSf «.i^™^1'898 ’8

Misa McLeîah. 248.05 for Dr. Hulet ;
1200.00 for Misa Corning; $125.00 for 
Mies Robinson ; $432.00 for Mies Mc
Leod ; $60.00 for Dr. Cameron; $63.18 
for Bolivia

«a* .wu2“îi”oaw'SiSLJK.'-" E*E'H3
WESTERN ASSOCIATION. ■

ard, Vuyyuru .

Dlreeur—Mhi !•»• Bitchto, Amer, Onl.

........°» "îf" TE»æliil I 8U,411.78

$15,611.08
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■

The Canadian M.shonahy Line ____X

,v - â-TT
I'WS/^SE

'■'J/ ■*'

GENERAL STATEMENT. „•£ z
DISBURSEMENTS.RECEIPTS.

Balance forward, Oet. SO, 1914—
Bungalow Fund.................. :206.00
Regular Work .................... 8,446.18

. . 10,604 88
1,880.58 

018.10 
1,826.76 

76.41 
607.81

>u General Trsaanrei^-
On Regular Xetim*lee----
stras designated by donors— 
Xmas prises at Vnyyuru. 
Xmas present, student.... 
Harmonium, Miss Murray.
Miss Jones’ blind girl-----
Mr. Baum's work. ...
Miss Priest’s student..
Dr. Hulet’s work ...
Miss Zimmerman’s w< 
and boy ......................

Ill,Üioo
.Ia

I 68,664.18
From Circle- ........
From Bands...............
From p Organisations
From Individuals.....................
From Ase’n’l Collections... 
From Miscellaneous

$
m

r lîlf,116,611.0;:

8260.47

1,608.78

SEii
E Special Tunl Bungalow 

Account..............................
Vi"É>ir

Balance on 
Hospital 
Regular Work .

F-d................... :•

6,864.18 .•10,265.21 a• 10,266.21
i: Inrcatment Account on'depo.lt........... Ii; MARIE C. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer.Audited and found çorrect Oct. 27, 1018.
j. b. McArthur.
W. E. ROBERTSON.

‘4:
Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell, 

112 Balmoral Avenue, Toronto.

LIFE MEMBERSHIPS

Mr. Jane. Prtn.; Mr., gin» Wlloon; Mr». Arthur 
' Reader; Mr.. Nellie J. Hoghea; Mrs. 1. 8. BwOTI 

Mr.. A. Z. K.n.j; l'ra J.-rt 11 “tl J?”*.Wisr &5S «
Hooter; Mr. Morgan Bllrertiiorne ; Mra. J. H. 
Doolittle.

Banda—Mra. Neill. B«rn=ld.; MlaeMnrlel Slack ;

BtTHSyraSBS
Harold Nelson Wataon.
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